
that the Fourth ward next spring will
present a bundle of political intricacies
to its residents for solution.

V ' '
In the Fifth ward John Giesler wi'l

again solicit tho aid of his former allies
in his endeavor to bo renominated, but if
conditions portend anything, they indi-

cate that Mr. Gie?lcr will discover that
his list of constituents has greatly di-

minished. This great falling of! of
Mr. Giesler's supporters should not bo
attributed to any fault of his. Since
bis election to tho council two other
campaigns one city and one county
have occurred, the operations of which
have left tho Fifth ward, especially, in a
chaotic condition. . Few Fifth ward
statesmen really know "where they arc
at." Tho bad feeling, which is always
a potent and apparent factor in
the Fifth, has been greatly itensitied
since last fall and spring's campaign,
and Mr. Giesler will, of course, bo
dragged in to undergo his sharo of the
turmoil and trouble. Besides, there are
a host of men in the Fifth thero al-

ways are who aspiro to any oflico they
can secure, and these will not befriend
Mr. Geisler in the least.

But what will injure Mr. Giesler the
most is the candidacy ct tho three
Fifth warders for mayor. Having been
in ollice, he will naturally bo given
credit for exerting a little moro influ-

ence with with some elements than tho
averago citizen, and each of tho threo
mayoralty candidates will insist on be-

ing given the same, as each of thorn aro
justly entitled to political assistance
from Mr. Giesler. And thero is where
the rub comes in, for upon Giesler s re-

fusal to support any ono of tho three,
under tho prctenso of maintaining a
neutral ground, he will at once forfeit
tho friendship of Mr. Woods, Mr. Maulo
and Mr. Barr Parker. If ho concludes
to assist any ono o! the theso threo
candidates the remaining two could
certainly defeat him by combining their
forces on soma other candidate.

It is not impossible tha an under-
standing may bo ejected between Mr.
Giesler. and the mayoralty candidates in
tho Fifth, but thoso most familiar with
tho workings of "understandings" and
"reconciliations'' are awaro of tho little
benetit they aro to azy candidate.

Mr. E. R. Guthrie of tho Sixth ward
will probably bo if ho is con-

tent to keop his hands off the affairs of

oth:r candidates.

Tho Seventh promises a hot and con
fused engagement. II. D. Ewan, now
councilman from that ward, W. II.
Kingery and G. II. Harper will do bat-

tle for votes. Mr. Kingery has been
ward committeeman from tho Seventh
for some years, and is popular with all
who know him, as is also Mr. Harper,
the present committeeman from that
ward.

II. D. Ewan, as is well known, will
have questions other than of an official
nature to contend with, and it is pre-

sumed that much of an amusing char-
acter will transpire when the proper
time comes.

As every one is aware, Henry Myers
will "make Romo howl" with his fac-

tion, no has not had his cravings satis-
fied ns yet, and next spirng will afford
him a most auspicious opportunity for
doing go. That Mr. Myers has a certain
and inseparable strength isa well known
fact; that ho will devote it to a candidate
who is an man is also
well known. Mr. Ewan will, in al'
probability, have the entire influence of
Mr. Comstock, though this assertion
Bhould not bo accepted as positively
certain, as it is impelled by conditions
and not well founded information.

. .
"That tired feeling" must havo re-

cently possessed tho popocrats of this
section, lately, since they are not S3
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much in evidonco and enthusiasm an
thoy were some time back.... . ' ,

Mr. Bryan may bo as honest astho
day is long, but the platform upon
which ho stands does not resemble him
in tho least in this respect....

A very signilicant and encouraging
feature of tho present campaign is tho
return to tho fold of a largo number of
local republicans who wcro "a little otT"

for a while.

The conduct of the pspocrats has be-

come so cowardly and vacillating that
it repugnant.

If thero is one feature -- or in other
words, an innovation more than another
which is adding interest and renewed
vigor to the campaign, both local and
national, it is tho ladies, young and old,
who aro so actively participating. Ladies
republican clubs of all kinds arc not only
enthusing, but impressing tho whole
mind with the sterling worth of repub
licanism. Tho wholesome influence and
tho great power the women exert can-

not bo gainsaid. In future, as at tho
present time, tho women of this country
will be a much sought power, and they,
in turn, will demand recognition accord-ingl- y.

And they should do so.

It is truo that Govenor Holconib con
tro's tho stato 'Patronage," but Jack
McColl, without any patronage at hand,
has the people with him.

"My burden is greater than I can
bear." J- - II. Broady. T.

AMUSEMENTS.

Chauneey Olco'.t's audience at the
Lansing oa Thursday night was smaller
than he deserved. But it appreciated
his singing with the enthusiasm of a
full house.

His singing of 'Melieve me if all those
endearing Young Charms" had the for
vor and tho sweetness of the lines them-
selves in it. And Thomas Moore's love
lyrics can only bo sung by one whose
temperament corresponds to tho au-

thor's. The instant respouse of tbe
audience to the song showed that the
combination was all right. Chauneey
Olcott's acting was not up to the 6tand
ard of his song singing. He has a grace-
ful, strong figure and a face that recalls
Dixoy's but he speaks his lines as though
his mind were somewhere else, and the
effect is of one who has played tho role
until it is perfunctory and dead. He
was ably supported. The company has
not a weak member. Kitty Coleman as
tho Widow Blake was vigoursly piqu-ant- e.

The play is hackneyed no new
situations and no
but it pleasedtho audience which shows
that novelty is not alwivs necessary.

COMFOur TO CALIFORNIA.
Every Thursday norning, a tourist

sleeping car for Salt Lake City, San
Francisco and Los Angeles "leaves
Omaha and Lincoln via the Burlington
Route. It is carpeted; upholstered in
rattan; has spring seats and backs and
is provided with curtains, bodding,
towels, soap, etc. An experienced ex
cursion conductor and a uniformed Pul-Ima- u

porter accompany it through to
the Pacific Coast. While neither as ex-
pensively finished nor as fine to look at
as a palace sleeper, it is just as good to
ride in. Second class tickets are honored
and the prico of a berth, wide enough
anu uig cnougr. lor two, is only go. Pnr
a foldtr giving full particulars, call at
tho B &. M Depot or City oflico Corner
Tenth and O street.

Geo. W.BonnelJ.
C.P.T.A.

tf

6100 DOLLAHS REWARD 3100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
ono dreaded disease that science has
been able to euro in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

thf only irtisitive'lTuro now known to
.he medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional trcatement. Hall's
Catarrh Curo is taken internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system, thoreby
destroying tho foundation of the disca
so', and giving tho patient strength
by building up tho constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work
The proprietors have so much faith in
its curativo jiowerp, that they offer
Ono Hundred Dollars for anyeaso that
it fails to cure. Send for list of Testi- -

mon'ato. .
Address. F.J. Uiiknf.y & Co., Toledo

Oltio. Sold by druggists, 75 ';cnts.

A novelty in wafer, breakfast food
and cereal coffee from tho popular Sani
tarium Health Fxd Co., Battle Creek
Mich., for sale at the Keystone, 138 and
li'2 South Twelfth street.
Oct 17.

WHAT!
The Great Enquirer

ONLY 50 CTS. A YEAR?

YES!
And iny one sending two yearly

subscribers at 50 cts. each, gets a

Free Copy One Year.

Ah S page paper and 0 lcng col-unni- i,

to a page, makes it the

Largest in Sizcl
Cheapest in Price !

Always Most Reliable for Facts,
Truth and Markets

THE iiL5T
Family Newspaoe in United Slates
Tor News, Intelligence, Fashions,

Household, Gene: at Miscellaneous

Reading M-i'-
e:. Stories, etc.

PAY TO AGENTS

iJoublc .hat ci. other papers. An

cxceik-n-i opportunity for those out

of employment to make money.

Try it. Samples free. Address,

ENQUIRER COMPANY,

CINCINNATI, O.

Fifth publication October 3.
NOTICE.

In the distiict court, in and for tho
county of Lancaster and state of Ne-

braska.
Harry S. Freeman, plaintiff, vs Charles

M. Carpenter and Lizzio J. Carpenter,
his wife, A. J. Anderson, first name un-
known, and J. II. Lesher & Company,
defendants.

The above named defendants and eaih
of them will take notice that on the 10th
day of September, 180C. Harry S. Free-
man, plaintiff herein, filed bis petition
in the district court of Lancaster county,
Nebraska, against said defendants, the
object ana prayer of which are to fore
close a certain mortgage executed by
tho defendants, Charles M. Carpenter
and Lizzi: J. Carpenter, to the plaintiff
upon a part of lots numbered thirty-fiv- e

35 and thirtv-si- x 36. in block number
three 3, in MeMurtry's addition to the
city of Lincoln, in the county of Lan-
caster and state of Nebraska, described

as follow, viz: Beginning utu point
on the couth line of Hiiid lot thirty m
i:W. thirtthreo 33 Teot west of th
southeast corner thereof.runnlng thence
north ono hundr,eu ami tlvo IIOjJ reel,
thence west thirty four l.'HJ feet, theiico
south ono hundred and HvelM ''''
thenco east thirty Tour :!l feet to tuo
place of beginning. Also tho north ten
1 101 feet of tho south ono hundred and
!lvell05feet.oftho east tliirt;-tlire- .

mi Teet. of lot numbered thirty fix M),

in block threo 3 of said McMurtry
addition to said city or Lincoln, e
braska, to secure the pa mentor it cer
tain promissory note, with coupon mil
inched, dated July 13. 1801. ror the miiij
or ono thousand dollars, and due ami
pajablo in o yeaiB Troiii its date; that '

there is now due upon said note and
mortgage the sum of $1,070 and interest
at the rate of ten per cent per annum
from tho i:Jth day of July. 1S'J, Tor

which sum plaintiff pras for a decree
that defendants be n quired to pay tho
same, or that said premises may be sol.l
to satisfy tho amount found due

Vou uro required to answer caulIpeti
tion on or before the l'Jth day of Octo-
ber, 1800.

Dated this lOtti day or September,
181)0. II.ltUV S. Fukfma.v.
ll Davis, Hibner.fc Whitman, his at-

torneys.
Oct 3--w

First Tub. Oct 3.

SHERIFF SALE.
"Notice is hereby given. Thut by virtu

of an order of sale, issued by tho Clerk
of tho District Court of tho Third Judi-
cial District of Nebraska, within and
for Lancaster County, in an
action wherein William Stull and
Loui Stull. partners as Stull Brothers
a-- e PI: iitiff.?, and Joreph L'artelt a?Ad-ministnit-

cf tho of Michael
iiarrett deceased etal Defendants.I wHI,

at 2 oYlozk P. M . on the 1th day or No-

vember A. D.lSSti. at the East door of
the Court Housr.in the City of Lincoln,
Lancaster County. Nebraska, offer for
si.'oat pull ehuction tLo following dc
senhtd Real Estate, to-wi- t:

The Northwest quarter or Section-thirt-

t,:.0). in township twelve (l'i).
North of range five (si). East of thjr
0th P. M. in Lancaster County Ne-

braska, Subject to a prior Mortgage
thereon Tor the priucipd Sum of 31.700:.

Given under my hand this 1st day of
October, A . D., 1SDG.

John J. Trompen.
Sheriff. .

Oct 31- -F

SULPHO-SALIN- B

B1H1H1I

T . T.- - - - - l
COR 14 AND M.

LEVCOLX, XEBRASICA.
Open at all Hours Day and Nlglt

All forms of baths.
TURKISH. RUSSIAN AND ROMAN

With special attention to tho appli-
cation of natural Bait water bath.
Several times stronger than sea water-Speci-

al

department for surgical cate
and diseases peculiar to women.

Rhenmatisir, Skin, Blood nn-- i N'erront Dis-
eases, LWer and Kidnoy Trouble aud CbroBl
Ailmonts aro treated succcsrfally.

Sea bathing may be enjojed at all teator-- a lar
our J&rce salt trimrainc pool, MxU2 fert, 3 t
10 feet deep, heated to uniform lempenitcr J
tO degrees.

DR8- - M. H. AND J. O. EVERETT
Managing Physicians. I

GLAEKS0N
LAUDEY
CO. . . .

South Eleventh Street. If

1


